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Common Name: Peach twig borer 
 
Scientific Name: Anarsia lineatella 
 
Order and Family: Lepidoptera, Gelechiidae 
 
Size and Appearance:  
 

 Length (mm) Appearance 

Egg  Yellowish white to orange, oval 

shaped and heavily sculptured 

Larva/Nymph 12mm Dark brown head and prothorax 
with distinctive alternating dark 
and light brown bands around 
abdomen 

Adult 8-12mm Light and dark gray molted 
wings; scales on front of head 
cause head to appear pointed 

Pupa (if applicable) 12mm Smooth, brown; doesn’t reside 
in a cocoon 

 

Type of feeder (Chewing, sucking, etc.): Chewing 
 
Host plant/s: Various stone fruit trees (Prunus spp.) including apricots, nectarines, plums, and peaches 
 
Description of Damage (larvae and adults): Peach twig borer larvae are primarily attracted to new 
shoot growth and secondarily to maturing stone fruits. Larvae of early generations feed inside terminal 
shoots, causing the leaves to wilt and eventually kill the terminals. These dead shoots are referred to as 
“shoot strikes.”  On young trees, repeated death of terminal branches causes stunted growth and 
reduced tree vigor. One overwintered larva may attack more than one shoot. In high numbers they can 
cause extensive damage to young trees or nursery stock. 



 
As fruit pits harden (as fruit develops color), the fruits become more appealing to larvae. Larvae enter 
primarily through the stem end and feed just under the skin or next to the pit, especially if the pit splits 
open.  Larvae will also enter where fruit touches another fruit, leaves, or a branch. After larvae complete 
development inside fruit, small exit holes, often with sticky sap protruding, may be visible. Earwigs are 
attracted to and enter fruit with split pits and tunnels created by twig borer larvae. Chewed fruit is unfit 
for sale and is predisposed to microorganisms that cause rotting.  
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